
Bible EFC
Connecting People to Jesus & Others

June 2021

Outdoor Services

June 6 - July 11

9:30 AM

Bring your lawn chair or blanket and meet us

on the back patio.

 

We will be in the sanctuary if it rains. 

A nursery/preschool playroom will be available.

 

Messages will be posted on Mondays to our

website & YouTube Channel.



If you missed the Annual Meeting, here are our
Ministry goals for our the ministry year:



bibleefc.org
office@bibleefc.org

608.372.9377
 

neil@bibleefc.org
608.343.5101

The BEFC Scholarship Fund was established in 2011. It was designed to encourage 

 anyone to continue their education. There have been 65 scholarships given out since

the fund was established. The amount ranges between $500-$1000. The scholarship

fund is totally separate from Bible EFC's budget but all gifts are tax deductibles.

Gifts may be make payable to Bible EFC and marked for the scholarship fund.

Scholarships are now available at the Connection Point or 

bibleefc.org/resources. Scholarships are due July 1, 2021. 

Softball 
Come cheer on our softball team! All games

are held at the softball fields on Glendale.

June 1- 7:30 PM @ Bud's Field

June 8- 6:30 @  Glendale Field

June 15- 6:30 @ Glendale Field

June 29- 6:30 @ Bud's Field

July 6- 7:30 @ Glendale Field

July 13- 8:30 @ Glendale Field

July 20- 8:30 @ Bud's Field

July 27- 7:30 @ Bud's Field

Bible EFC Scholarships

Subscribe to our YouTube Channel:
 Bible Evangelical Free Church

Let us know if we can add you to the General
Email List or our Prayer Chain

Follow us on Facebook: Bible Evangelical Free Church
Join the Bible EFC-Adults group

Baptism Service
Our Annual Outdoor Baptism Service

is July 11.  Let us know if you are

interested in being baptized. We will

have more info in the July newsletter

about our potluck after the service. 

Congrats & Welcome!
We had two elders that had reached their term

limit, so we want to thank Ron Johns & Cliff

Collins for their faithfulness and wisdom

throughout their time on the Elder Board. We

want to welcome Frank Best as our new church

chairman, Nathan Jungmeyer and Wayne

Edgerton as Elders.  This is Wayne's first term

on the Elder board. We also want to thank Walt

Weiland for continuing as Treasurer for a final

term.  

 

We also want to welcome Avery and Ranee

Parrish as new members of Bible EFC.

Let's study the
book of Mark

We are going to study the book of

Mark in July & Aug.  It will be a great

study for those who want to learn

more and those looking for tools to

help spread the Gospel. Watch for

more details as we get closer. 



End of Year Youth Event

@Youthatbibleefc

Games          Food           Fun

Join us on June 7 at 7PM and welcome Luke Swan from FaithFit who will lead us in
a workout and share about what it means to glorify God through fitness. As co-

founder of FaithFit, Luke’s goal is to help others use fitness as a vehicle to
experience the life-transforming work of the Gospel and to transform individuals'
time of working out and ultimately redeem the fitness industry for Christ. This is

open to anyone, including parents and kids, and is totally free. Just show up ready
to work out! 

 
If you’re interested in more of this, Ben will be leading the youth in devotional

workouts every Wednesday and Friday in June, 10AM in the gym. If you’re
interested in leading your own group, just let us know!

June 2 2021 // 6:30-8:30 PM
at Bible EFC

@Bibleefc_youth

Youth Pastor: Ben Upham  //  youth@bibleefc.org  // 608.377.4184
Youth Admin: LeighAnne Puent  //  worship@bibleefc.org  //  608.387.4052



Krishna Battista     bibleefcchildren@bibleefc.org      608.343.3282

Follow us on Facebook: Bible Evangelical Free Church
Join the Bible EFC-Children's Ministry Group

JULY 18-22, 2021 // 5:30-8 PM
CURRENT PRESCHOOL- 5TH GRADE (20-21 YEAR)

Children love adventure. They are attracted to the thrills of
exploring the unknown and encountering the unexpected.

 
At Salvation Safari, we will embark on a journey into the pages
of God's Word. We will discover the greatest adventure of all-

getting to know God.
 

Through exploring the Lord's prayer, children will learn to talk to
God and will be encouraged to develop a personal relationship
with Him. The Five Truths we will talk about is God Listens, God

Provides, God Forgives, God Protects & God Rules.

Register:
bibleefc.org/resources 
or the Slat wall in
the hallway.

Volunteers needed (teens & adults).
Contact Rachel Morey to grow your
faith by walking with our youth.

608.547.2286



General Offering through 5.19.21:                     $476,973.22

Budget Goal as of 4.12.21:                                   $470,516.30

General Expenses Paid through 5.19.21:           $432,692.45

Checking Balance as of 5.19.21:                            $71,709.20

Money Market Balance as of 5.19.21:                   $81,425.61

FINANCIAL UPDATE

FY 17/18 Expenses: 68,327.47 Income: 47,982.25

FY 18/19 Expenses: 25,288.88 Income: 25,661.00

FY 19/20 Expenses: 15,255.89 Income: 7,240.00

FY 20/21 Expenses: 18,933.91 Income: 1,405.00

Overall Expense: 127,806.15 

Overall Income: 82,288.25

Difference: (45,517.90)

Mail your tithe or gift to Bible EFC 

625 W Veterans, St 

Tomah, WI 54660

Give Online:  bibleefc.org/give

We will have our donation drop boxes

located in the back of the sanctuary

3 ways to give right now

Treasurer:                       Walt Weiland        608.343.1761

Financial Secretary:       Brenda Strike       608.387.6766
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Meeting Date: Wednesday, April 21, 2021 @ 4:15
PM

Present: Tim, Neil, Ben Upham, Ron, Dustin, Mark, Ben Bannan, Cliff.

 

Mark opened the meeting in prayer.

 

The Elder Board approved the minutes of our March board meeting. 

 

The Elder Board approved the proposed 2021-2022 BEFC budget with the stipulation

that category S-75 be changed to read “Internships”, and $1,200 be allocated to that

category.

 

The Elder Board approved the recommendation that Galen Heading and Krista

Graber be allowed the use of our building for their wedding in June.

 

As we slide into summer, we will continue following the CDC recommendations; that

is, we will continue to recommend, but not enforce, wearing face masks and social

distancing during sunday services and for other large gatherings. Adherence to the

CDC requirements will be left up to the discression of individual small groups.

 

A motion was approved allowing Nikki access to financial records so she can assist

the Treasurer in day to day bill payments. 

 

The elders went over the Key Result Area Goals so that we may be able to discuss, in

our next meeting, practical applications relating to what it means to be 1) committed

to Jesus, 2) committed to a local body, and 3) commited to living on mission. We also

plan to review our Child Protection Policy at an upcoming meeting.

 

The youth end of year gathereing will take place on June 2nd. Meanwhile, the youth

are planning four break-away meetings to be held in houses in May. Ben is looking

forward to establishing a young adults group in the near future.

 

Motion was made by a certain youtgh pastor to assign the title, “Hot Dog Man” to

pastor Neil. The motion was approved with one dissenting vote
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Current Elder Board...
Church Chairman: Nathan Jungmeyer

Elder Chairman: Mark Schack

Elders: Ron Johns, Cliff Collins, Ben Bannan, Dustin Robertson

Our Elders Meet...
Elder Prayer is the 1st Sunday of each month

Elder Meetings are held the 3rd Wednesday of each month


